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July 11, 1847

Holland, Ottawa County, Michigan

A letter of C. M. van Malsen to her parents in the Netherlands reporting on the trip to
America made by her brother, Cornelis, and herself. Their ship left port on May 4. She
does not say on what date they arrived in New York but it took 20 days to get from New
York to Holland, Michigan.
"We are now at our destination, a colony which numbers about a thousand people. You
can imagine that we endure many hardships in a wild forest. Many are living in log houses
but many still find themselves in huts made of foliage. Forty of us, large and small, are
living together." p. 46.
"Rev. Van Raalte and his wife prefer to have me live with my brother here, for the minister
would like to have Cornelis remain here; we are on very good terms with the pastor and
his wife. A structure is to be erected here which is to serve, at first as a church and
school." p. 47.
Pp. 48 and 49 are a letter of J. van de Luijster, Jr. to friends and family, dated July 12.
Translated and edited by John Yzenbaard, and published in MICHIGAN HISTORY,
volume 32, March, 1948, number 1. The article is entitled, "America" Letters from
Holland," pp. 37ff.
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Rolland H. Maybee
max FOUR moNnis of his seventy-eighth birthday, David Ward,
'gan's undisputed pine king, died at his Orchard Lake home
Detroit on May 29, 1900. He died a multimillionaire and
ps Detroit's wealthiest citizen. From 1836 to 1900—sixty-four
he lived in Michigan, selected choice pineries for Detroit and
clients, became Michigan's most extensive pine-land holder,
lumbered extensively in many parts of Michigan and Wisconsin,
•ucting personally his wide business activities, vigorously, quietly,
always profitably. His life was the personification of the era of
:K ed individualism. For him business success became an obsession.
in almost abject poverty, a victim of ill health, scorned and
at by rich relatives, later earning small wages as a surveyor, a
1,..lteacher, pine explorer, and commercial fisherman, young David
ad in 1851 at the age of twenty-nine finally abandoned all other
"ts and entered the scramble for ownership of Michigan pine
. He became the most eminent figure in the rise and development
Michigan pine lumber, spurred on by personal pride, a bitter family
• by ambition, a keen mind, and by an indomitable energy.'
maturity, David Ward was still a small man in stature, but with
unusually large head. He stood only five feet five and a half,
ed less than 150 pounds, was well built, not always healthy, but
to the woods as naturally as an aboriginal." While spending
• compiling this paper I have made use of The Autobiography of David
rd (New York. 1912); The American Lumberman, June 2, 1900; the Detroit
g News, May 29, 1900; the Detroit Journal, May 29. 1900; the Detroit
• News-Tribune, May 26, 1895, February 26, 1899; Thomas Donaldson,
Public Domain (47 Congress, 2 session, House Miscellaneous Documents
pert 4, volume 19) (Washington, D.C., 1884); John Ise, United States
Policy (New Haven, 1920).
1
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to encounter her in company of some others. What arrog
"Women who are constantly studying and never will come to a
edge of the truth!"—I hope she reads a copy of this letter."
I would have written from New York and, in fact, had al
begun to do so but was compelled to stop because of a lack of time,
well as a terrible headache. Looking back, I am glad of it. Now
dear ones! God be your strength as well as ours! Heartily greet:
relatives at Zwijndrecht, 's Gravendeel, Zwaluwe, in GelderIan
all the rest. Remember me to my dear friends. Perhaps you have
from Rev. Brummelkamp; write about it and enclose a copy of
letter. Oh, my dear relatives! Be of good courage! Be joyful! We.
all strangers; peace awaits us at the further side of the grave. I
saying "Farewell" to all who ask about mc. Greet Rev. M., Rev
and other acquaintances. Greet all who love us. Pray for our w
at the throne of Grace. Ye that fear God, remember me. Let us
serve the Lord in righteousness. Inform Rev. Br. that the Van
family is well. Rev. Van Raalte has much courage. I am happy
I can be of service to him. Preparing the maps is pleasing work,
think: It is for those whom I love best. I end with a prayer thaï
Lord may guide our paths. Lord be with me and my dear family
relatives! Be with us in this strange land—lead us and make US
by Thy deeds. Now, dear parents, relatives, and friends: God
you all. Farewell!
CORNELIS R. VAN
Especially greet Mr. de L-- and family.
Many of my friends are here and this is a matter of daily joy
I believe there are approximately a thousand people here, and
expecting hundreds more in our vicinity. I wish that you would
Rev. Br. copies of this letter and those accompanying it, wn
my sister and Van de Luijster.
HOLLAND, OTTAWA COUNTY, MI
11 July, 1847
DE.AR PARENTS :
You are probably anxious to receive letters from us. I ha.
said to Cornelis: "If only our relatives knew how well the
14 My heart still bleeds at the thought that the tongue, with divine
when motivated by conceit and haughtiness, judges and condemns a
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and prospered us!" It has been beyond expectation. I hope you
received the letter we wrote at Vlissingen; then you will know
we left the coasts of our country on May 4. That same evening
saw the coasts of England and the lights of the city of Dover. Two
later we were out of the channel and on the great ocean. I soon
e seasick and was so ill the following five days that I was unable
p down any food, not even a sip of water. I felt so miserable
I often cried that death was upon me. I finally recovered a bit
later, when the sea would become a bit rough, I would become
or less upset again; consequently I did not fall entirely in love
the sea. Van de Luijster was indisposed during the voyage too
is now better.
eral of our fellow passengers suffered from ordinary illnesses.
permitted in the cabin but, after two days and two nights, preto be between the decks, for here there was considerably less
it I could always go into the cabin and enjoyed the friendship
the captain and mates.
e did not experience any storms, although we were occasionally
ed and then, if the ship lay in a slanting position, our houseeffects would roll through each other. Usually we had mild
r; at times the sea was as a mirror. The nice weather also perus to sit on the deck, and, since this was beneficial to our health,
captain favored it. The Lord kept me from fearing disaster, and
often thank Him for this. It was unusually calm when we
the channel, which ordinarily is dangerous because of the
the sandbars, and shallows. There are beautiful views along
channel.
ew York is a big and busy city. As soon as we arrived I realized
I missed most—a knowledge of English—for nothing else is heard
erica. I met a few who spoke French, which made things easier.
ew York I met Reverend S-- and his wife and sister, also Mr.
and his wife. The overland trip took twenty days, eleven of
ere spent on board a canalboat and the remainder on a steamThese are very large, having three decks. You can well imagine
strange everything was for us. We passed various cities and viland we stopped at different places, sometimes for hours at a
this was especially true when we were travelling from Albany to
by canalboat and so we had an opportunity to see these places.
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We are now at our destination, a colony which numbers
thousand people. You can imagine that we endure many hardshi
a wild forest. Many are living in log houses but many still find
selves in huts made of foliage. Forty of us, large and small, are It
together. There are immigrants here from Vriesland, Drenthe,
ijssel, Zeeland, South-Holland, and elsewhere. More are arriving
I met Visser and his wife and Mrs. Stafast and her husband from
Beijerland (den Hitzert), and they informed me that Jan S
brother of Mrs. Boot, lives south of here beyond Allegan. He 15
ried to a girl from Winterwijk and they are living with a farmer
treats them well. The other friends, such as Barendrecht, are
Louis. We are expecting Rev. Van der Meulen and Stekete
S-- left Antwerp's about three weeks earlier than we did and
Van der Meulen left Hellevoetsluis about the same time as o
May the Lord bring him safely to this place. We are somewhat
cemed about him. I have also met two people from Sleeuwijk
man is related to the family of Lambert de Visser (the truck gard
both had often seen father at Rev. M's church. We understand
Mrs. Boot's parents, her brother-in-law from Doesburg, and
Schelven wish to come here. From settlers who have received
from the Netherlands I gather that conditions are bad: that
are increasing, people are dying from starvation, and that terrib
are taking place, etc."
Dear parents, sisters, and brothers! Not a day or a moment
that I do not think of you: often I shed tears when I think
are separated. I spend many sleepless nights thinking of you
find myself talking with you. My constant prayer to the Lord is
we yet greet each other on this side of the grave. I take hope
realize that the Lord will reunite us at His own time and place,
sibly even here. We especially feel the ties that bind us when
so far removed from each other. 17
Is...? How does it go with...? Is... already...? How are
little sisters, Me— and Ae--? And how about my dear little
isAnd, sixteen days after my children had arrived in the colony, still
come; some immigrants spent three weeks on the sea and others three
length of time to reach the same harbor.
16The date of this letter should be noted.
nEveryone who knew our patient, loving, and God-fearing da
know that these words are true.
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Embrace them all for me. May they seek the Lord in their
and learn to know Him.
Us as soon as possible after receiving these letters because I
ous for news. Van de Luijster will probably return to the
of a farmer since Rev. Van Raalte has no time to give instruction.
discourages him, for the Lord has already given him so much.
not plan to marry yet" since our situations are still unstable
have no income. His father has purchased a great deal of land,
is not yet ready to be worked. The elder Van de Luijster would
soon have his daughters, and also myself, spend some time with
y Americans in order that we might learn English, for we cerneed that knowledge here. Rev. Van Raalte and his wife prefer
me live with my brother here, for the minister would like to
Cornelis remain here; we are on very good terms with the pastor
wife. A structure is to be erected here which is to serve, at
na church and school. The Lord guide me according to His will
me content. It is significant that the Lord has brought so
of His children here; it shall soon be evident what His plans
the Netherlands. At every stopping place we met Hollanders,
it can be said that they are scattered all over; the Americans
very friendly toward the Hollanders.
,dear parents, I must close. Greet grandmother and the rest
family heartily for me, also my uncle and aunt at Drimmelen,
ds at Gertrudenberg and Low Zwaluwe, and all neighbors
acquaintances. The Van de Luijster family and other friends
their greetings. The Lord bless you all. Remember me also in
myers. Remember the Lord in all your ways, that He may lead
'ght. Greet P. heartily for me as well as v. d. W.
g embraced each one of you in my thoughts, I close.
Your loving daughter,
C. M. VAN MALSEN
is Mother bearing up in her sorrow? I hope that the Lord has
rted and strengthened her. When you write, I would like to reletters from others, including Mother. Dear mother! When you
to come, bring a couple pounds of black woolen yarn; it is untEe Zeelanders suddenly left, our daughter chose to journey with the
of V. D. Luijster rather than leave him to whom she felt attached
bonds of love, and God has given His blessing.
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obtainable here. If you have an opportunity send it along with an
Farewell, my dear relatives!
Written on our chest, in the open air.
HOLLAND, OTTAWA COUNTY, M
12 July, 1847
DEAR BROTHER AND ALL THOSE NEAR TO You:"
I am glad your children have written you, for it gives me an
tunity to add a few words. No doubt they have informed you
prosperous journey. Thus, by the good hand of God, we have
in the new colony, after a favorable sea voyage of thirty-three
while the overland trip occupied twenty days. As soon as we
Cornelis and I immediately found an opportunity to look up
Van Raalte in order to acquaint him with our arrival. At one
in the morning we wakened the minister. You can well ima
glad we were to hear each others' voices in the dark of the ni
in a strange and unknown place. I can not write a great d
do want to give you a little hint: if you have not already d
come to America with your wife and children, put it off a bit:
be too hasty, especially when you consider settling down in the
for there is yet too little development here for you and your h
Insofar as the future is concerned, I am much encourag
opportunities in agriculture, trade, and other occupations. F
purchased 1920 acres land for himself and his children; WC
constructing a road leading to it. There is a great deal to be
the day may come when we will have to fast because it will be
at first to obtain a steady supply of food. Concerning my
deep regret and sometimes to my great sorrow, I must
have returned to my former occupation, working for my fath
wanted to have me, but father can keep me busy and I ow
services. I hope the Lord will strengthen me and give me
serve Him well in this way.
At the end of our career everything shall be as wisdom,
and love; and every believer will thankfully acknowledge
friends, I hope that you receive this in the best of heald.
reason for marrying this year, but do not be concerned
19The writer, now our son-in-law, was a boarding pupil of mine in.
and 1842. Now he is a dear brother in the Lord
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to provide for her to the best of my abilities and, if we can obtain
ent income, we hope, with the Lord's blessing and guidance, to
I love her dearly and already consider myself married to her beLord. I wanted to write a few other things, but the sheet is
and time is running short. The Lord bless you with blessings from
and blessings from below. May He be your guide in all cirof life. Remember us in your prayers.
I remain your loving brother in Christ,
J. VAN DE LUIJSTER, JR.
HOLLAND, OTTAWA COUNTY, MICHIGAN
22 September, 1847
AUNTS, BROTHERS, AND SISTERS.
I have an opportunity to enclose a letter with one which my
is writing to a friend in the Netherlands, I am taking advanit and hope that this will find you in good health and happihave both been indisposed but, through God's goodness, are
again. We had the fever a few times, but the Lord blessed
used for our recovery. I am sure you will be pleased, dear
.to learn that we were married on the twelfth of this month.
according to the civil law is not the custom here, and so Rev.
, in the presence of the congregation, performed the ceremust pray the Lord much that He will lead us for we do
whether He will install Van de Luijster as a pastor. Van de
preached in this city on an occasion when Rev. Van Raalte
of town and Rev. Van der Meulen was indisposed. The Lord
blessing. Father Van de Luijster will help in beginning the
d, if the Lord, who knows the heart, so desires, He will
prepare my husband to work in His congregation.
an de Luijster family is agreeable to our marriage; they are
dly. My brother gave me a black silk shawl, a dress of similar
six silver spoons, a meat fork and a colored tablecloth; all
dear parents, very nice. Consequently I need not say how
toward me. Young Van de Luijster went to Chicago to buy
es needed to set up housekeeping and he brought me a fine
of the best Italian straw with appropriate trimmings. I write
parents, so that you will know of our love for each other, a
you well knew, but it can be nothing but pleasing to you

